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On the reassembling o f the b:i.r, at 2 P.
the Hon. Henry B. Curtis in the chair,
tho resolution• having ],ccu rcportea,
General Morgan spo\e os follo..-s: i\lr,
Prosidcnt-I
move the adoption of the
resolutions !Iii repo rt ed by the committee.
The moti on having been seconded, General ::\(organ cont,nued:
l\Ir. Prooid cnt: It is a bc&utiful, ns woll
as an hnmernorial custom of the bar, Jo
:11.,
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n
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fossional career 11boul the same lime, and
at tho outbreak of lhe rebolllon he and I
together raised In a 1ingle day, Oompnny
B, of the 4th 0. V. I. After the company
waa rai•od came ihe queallon, who
should be the officers. He insisted tbal
I •hould be Captain, lo which I objocted.
\V:
e finolly agreed that he ■hould be Captam aud I Firsl-Lieutenanl, which wae
afterword approved by the company. After 1Teleft Ibis comp any our palhs wore
acparated, bul our fri end ohlp continued,
and e•pecially in later ycaro with Increased •l reugtb.
The l&otlime I uw him was at the funeral of his elde•t alater. How well do I
remember thnt sister-the
fa.Ireal, brlghtool vision of my childhoorl. She was indeed a mo~I benutiful nod attracliTe woman, and for many y e or■ ,,. familiar al
my motber'• hearthstone as if she was 11
daughter of the house. Al her funoral,
ueing oue or th e last to lenve, I noticed
Henry wailing d lhe grue after nil the
others had left, and I wont to him. We
sat down on the gr11,sand conversed Jong
of the scene• or our earlr life and life•long
fricndsbip-tender
memories, even then
tinged ,rith sadncs, soon to be lurnod Iulo
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.An Algiers di■ patch uys ii i. reported
lbal 400 persono were drowned by Iha
bursting of lhe dem al PerrcgauI.
All the tnc and maclilnery of tho Uniled lrelAnd have been forffarded to Loudon, 1There Ibo pnpcr will be printed.
'l'be :Manchoe ter

11

Qu3.rdia.n"

condemns

l\Ir. B!aine's letter of instructions to llllni1ter Lowell reg&rding the Ciayton-Buhver
tr eaty.
The discover, of nrms d Dublin <Tai
msde sbrough

o. quarrel

bet"ffcen some

of

Ibo couoplralore. Further deTelopments
aro expcdccl.
Sorlou ■ troubles 1,are broken out in Ibo
Soudan. A fatso prophal wHh 1,500 followers has tot~ll, nnoihilated Governor
Fasboda'• force of H60 Egyptians and killed Iha Gorernor.

The New Btslwnrt
l'ostm1uter
General.
Cleveland Plaiu Denier.]
Tlmolb1 0. Ho"e, the new PoatmSJlcr
Geueral, is the most mallguanl Stalwar l.
Ho was n Tiolent third termer, and is an
nrlvocale of Gcnernl Groot for Pre•idont
in 188±. H e m!\do a speech in Ibo Senate, bitterly denouncing liayes, and calling- him a fraud . He has nol Iba leul
fitness for the po,ilion to wblcb be bu
beeu llppo!nted, nod OffOShisappoinlmonl
aolel1 lo the fact lh7\I be is n Stalwart and
a Grant boomer. II I ■ eipected that tho
immense patronago thnt tho Po1tmasler
General lillSal hi• dispoul will be distrlhnled so M to build up and strengthen the
Grant parly for 188!, when either Granl
will be forced upon tho Republican party
or 1ome one oC the samo faction whom ho
may name as bis political heir. The meek
and lofflT Ha\C llrecds will, of oourse, lake
this Ia ■ t do1e with the same sickly show
of cheerfulness that \hey haso laken the
real, and continue lhelr snuffling oboul
Arthur' ■ du!ro to "conciliate"
them, but
they know in their ml ■ eraLlo aouls thal
Arthur'• idea of conciliating an oppo■ lng
faction ls lo crUllb it. The appo!ntmenl of
Howe means that the g,.Jf Breed Po1tmaaters musl go.

READING
RllCRUlT

34.

FOR FARMERS,
THE LEAN

COWS .

Although there wu a good growth of
grass on lh e pulurea and meadoffl during
October and early Nosember, the fi,e or
six weeks of good foed wu nol suffiolenl
to recruit lhe stock and replace tho lfoeh
and ,italily lo ■ t during the previous
monlhe o{shorl feed! e&ueed by tho drought
aod many herds will cc,me lnlo .,.,nter
qua rten in n low condition. These ■ bould
nt once have extra cue and feed. II ii
erroneous opinion , loo gen oral among farmer■, lhat becau,e th~ir cows have already
ceA&cdgh•ing milk ii fflll not pay to feed
them generouely, It will nol only co,t
more to keep them through th e winter,
bul they -,.Ill not be in conditlou to pro~uce the yield Ibey are capable of doing,
1f locklni in olrength and Tigor In the
1prlng. If brought into condition now
they wlll otand lbe •erere cold of mid-winter on much loss feed and thrlvo better
lhan if In low flesh. The ••me nmounl of
roots, com, meal or mill feod nolf ,fill bo
worth 1wice as much a, ii will in January
or February.
Fal laid on now iu a atock
of fuel laid up for ffinler, and CApital
which it ls ea•; lo add to, ■ o that the
amount of feed that wlll merely 1u1taln
llfo In a lean creature wlll be ampl1 sufficient fo• improvemeut and prolitablo
growth whcu fod to an animal already in
a thriving condition. Good feedi ng i ■
good ecooom1; ,tiag1 feeding, no econ•
omy al all.

Tbe St. Petersburg Gazette 111yotbero
to nssemble on the death of a deccneed
h.,-e been 1,600 nrrosta for politlcarotren1es thla yenr, half of which can be dioposbrother, to mnko n record of his ,·irtu es
ed ofsummarily.
l\Iany arrest• .,.ere due
ffhilc Ii Ying, aud in fitting terms gl,e exto false accnen.llons. 'l'bo f~lac accusen
prossiou to their sorrow for his los~, ,md
arc to be proceed against.
of sympathy for bis family nnd relatice s sorrow .
The organizalion 11gainsl the paymeul
He was then acemingly, in perfect
in their bereavement.
be,lth; the fiueal t1pe of manly strength, of rent in Ireland is becoming more forNeur:,fgia, Sciatiea, lumbago,
This custom is not only tou ching nnd vigor nnd beauty, and I remarked to him midable daily. To pay rent through the
IS TUE PLACE TO DUY
Baclcacho,So,•an:1ssof tho Chest, Gout, beautiful, but among businees fraternities, n• much, iind spoke to him hopefnlIT of LonJ Courl is now conoi>iercd a crime.
served on an ngenl's clerk will
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and it belongs to the bar alon e. It is th e more the future, o.nd his prospocla of • long Notices
Diphtheria
e.nd Its Tre1t.tment.
and useful life, but was un11ble to dlspel hereafter be deemed •ufficlent oervlcc.
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
morked, "nd the more beautiful, from lhe tho conviction which he then eiprosaedThe Mnssachusotll Board of Heallh
In coneequeuce of a report lbal an ItalGeneral Bodily Pains,
fact tbal lawyers nre brought lu constanl thal bidden physical difficulties odmon •
ian had murdered a soldie r al Suez the has iuued lhe following :
Tooth,Ear and Hoadache,Frosted Fast ooll!sion with each other, ffhile advoca- !shed him, of the neor approach of that mllilnry seized aud imprl ■ooed Iha GoverIn viow of lhe fact lhat diphtheria, nlCATTLE FOR D-l.II<Y l'URPOSES.
and Ears, and ell other Pains
ting lhe causea of th eir client~; and asper- calnmily which -.re now deplore. I re- nor, barricaded tho door of lhe GoTernor'a lhough :now less proVAlenl th&n In the
Any
breed of cattle, in ordor to become
member him golng with me to my home
and Aches.
He carries the LARGEST,
FINEST
nod CHEAPEST
line of
ities eometimcs arise, whi ch might become and eayiog lo my little girl, "you don't residence and refuoed to ndmil the foreign colder month•, may bo eipected lo villi a generally and permaoenlly cslabli •bcd In
porl
ion
of
our
Stale
during
the
winter,
it
No Preparation on cnrlh equals $T. J ACOBSOtt.. u
It wu diaoovered later lhd Iha
rankling wounds, 1Tcre it not that lh c so- know me, but your father w.. one of my coun1els.
& -6<i/eJ aure. ~in iJJlc and c/1 cc1 jl Exlcmal Remedy.
murder waa really commllled by a Ilo- 1eem1 imporlanl thal more thorough nt- public faro, In thi1 coun try, mml po30cu
A trlaJ en tail s bat the compmatiw:ly ~rillinK outl~y
olde.st
and
besl
friends."
'fhis
was
not
cial
lnw
o(
the
bar
cnuac•
them
to
be
fortom pta lo con lrol Ibo disease •hould be dairy qualilies which fit them for bultor
douin.
of GO Cent~, i:.od every one sutrcrmg with pt.ill
three months ago ; now he l• dead!
can have cheap nnd ])Mitlyc proof of it! clailllB,
mado by tho local nutborllics.
ar.rl cboese making. If a breed cnn combine
gotten and forgirn n.
Although I am not -very old in yeara, I
DirecLionsiu Eleven Languages.
In Ibo firs I placo, a~ diphtheria !1 a con• good d&iry qu111itlc•with de.airenble beef
To-dny, members of the bar, are ecnled ham alr eady lived long enough t o sec
A. Protty We1tern Romance.
IN TIIE CITY, CONSISTING
OF
logloua disease, and under certain c!rcum- producing qualllleo, then thl\l broed will
SOLDIlY ALL DRUGGISTS A!TDDEALERS IN al opposite tabl e•, •harply and to the best
Da vcuporL Democrat.
many of my c~rly friends poriob. around
,tancea not entirely known, ver1 highly po,scH a double claim upon f&rmert. Bui
MEDICINE,
of their nbilili oe, maintaining the righ~•, me. "A• one by one the roses fall, as
A brother ~nd si,ler hne met afler a so, it I ■ Imporlanl thal oil practical mean ■ If only ono of these cl aim ■ lo public Cnvor
Album s, Portemonnaie s, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Stands,
iulere,ta, libcriies, or it may be defending drop by drop the brooks run dry," eo, one
A. VOGELER &:. CO.,
Iha liv e• of 1hcir client,. It is 0.11 iutel - by one, have the dear friend• of my routh separation of twonly yenre, and Ibo meet- should be lokcn to separale lbe elok from !s po ■sCAsed, lhal one should bo filoes, for
BalUmort-, l!Cd, 1 U. 8, .L
Book-racks, etc. 1 in Walnut and Ebony, Musical Inleclunl du el; but to-morro\Y, the antago- gone do1Tn to the grue before me. But ing has been brought about In Dayooporl the well. As ii is al■o lnfeollous, woolen the dairy. The prouuclion of butti!r and
.A.ug.12, 1881-ly
ni•ts ofio-day, as o.llies, are •ented nl the the death of this fri end has uprooted b7 a little •on of tho eister in tho mosl clothes, carpel■, hanglngt, elo., ahou ld be cheese far oul!rcigus In importance beef
struments, Papetries ·, Toilet Cases, Glove and
Any breed ,rhich cannol
,am e tnbl e, defending or prosecuting the more fond memQries, than that of all peculinr way. One week ago yesterday avoided in the sick room, and only such production.
materials used a■ can be roadil7 washed.
show good claim for fa-ror a• a d1dr7 breed
Handkerchief Boxes, Gold Pens, Pencils and
same side of the same cnuee.
the
raft
st
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0!7de
wenl
Into
DSTenothe u. "!Iis like I never eipoct to 1ee
All clothe•, w!Jen remosed from Ibo canool hopo to become permanenll1 e••
The death ~ell bas once morn toll ed, again." Ile
The great snpenonty
of DR.
wu
goninl,
gen erous, port on her..,._, north, and Captain Doug- patient, should al once bo placed in hol tsblished !u this country.
Dairying I ■
Charms , Autographs, and the largest line
l\Ir.
Presidenl
;
and
we
mourn
the
loss
to
lllfls
lted
up
hia
boat
for
a
while
In
order
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
brave, brilliant, kind and faithfal. Al...ater . Pocket handkerchief■ ahould be yearly becoming more important
and
bis
famlly,
relatil·c,,
and
friends;
to
the
of General Stationery in Central Ohio.
though all loved , those who lmeff him lo permit eomo of Ibo orew to go 118boro laid asid e, nnd in their stead &ofl p!ecea or
all other cou gh rem edies is attested
bor of which he was an ornament; to hi• beat, loved him moet. I, who knew him and mako pnroba,cs. Among other■ who linen or cotton cloth ahould be used and dairy pr oduct, comn1r.ud rem onerntivo
price•.
State ond couulry, on whose escutcheons u no other man knew hlm, loved hlm as wen I ••bore was Aaron Carle,, a raftem11n.
All at Lowest Prices.
by the immen se popular demand
CH..1llCOAL FOll U.O(;5.
bis deeds reflected gl ory; of l\Injor General I believe, no ~ther man could. He Jn his The weather was ..-err cold, with II keen, sl once burned.
for
that
old
establi
shed
remedy.
Disinfectant• should always be placed
De c. 23, 1841-w~
Henry B. Binning, lat e of the Cincinnati lifo, filled a place In my life, no othet did norlhwesl wind. While going along tho
Ifog•
when
nearly fal are liable to hove
bar, and formerly nn eatocmod member of or could fill, and his deotb ha• filled me •lreel, Oartcr met & poorly-~lad llltle boy, In the vea■ ol con lnining the es-peclora lloo, 11di■ordered alomach lb rough over feedand
may
be
uaed
aomeffhal
freely
In
lhe
1'.ILES I 1'.l:LEB I ! 1'.l:LES I I I
the b11rof this Court.
who was running along, crying bitterly.with iocxprc.,able eorrow.
alclc room, lhoae being especially useful ing, refu■!ng th eir foou. The bcsl aull.~ Sur e C-:ire Fownd at Lalll.
.1\•o Ont.
Many of u• recoll ect him r.s a brightCarter ask ed him wbal was the matter, 1Thich destroy b11dodora wilhoul cau•ing
dole for lhis ia ch arc oal. If lho charcoal
eyed
boy,
ond
•aw
him
dovelop
inlo
manly
.'\"'tft'd
to
Sutr,r.
and
Ib
o
littlo
lad
sobbed
oul:
"I'm
cold."
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
General Robinson Kicks up & Row
othe rs {nitrate of lead, chlo ride of dnc, !a lal:en from lhe ato, e when cold lhore
beauty, and manly strength of chuacter.
"Oome with me." &aid Cadet, and, taking etc.)
A ,ure cure for the Blind, Dlecuing, Hchin the Repubho&n Camp.
fflll probabl1 bo Hhes taken up al the
In the longuago of our resolu tione, bis
the boy to a clothing alore, be bought him
A 'ITOR.N.EY S A'XD Cvi;.ss..cLLORS
.\T L:'- w, ing 11ud Ulcerated l">ilc!I ha s been db:1eove r ed
same time; th ese will not hurt lhe bog
The Columbus cor respondenl of the a suil of warm clolb.es and a pair of milby Dr. WIiliam, (an Indian remedy ) called
chief charac1eristlc• wc1c genllenesa nnd
Glass
Eyea
that
Seem
N
atursl.
sh ould he cat a portion or them.
CharOffice-One door west or CourL House.
Dr. William, Indlnn Ointment. A.single box
courage. Geoeroua and deyoted to his CinclnnaU Enq,.i,·er, under dote of Doc. ieus. He thon aali:ed lhe boy his namo.From a.n Inte rv iew with an Oculist.
cul'ccl the worst chronic ca.ses of 26 to 30 years
coal is l>est takeu from an upen fire-place.
,fon l~y
friends, he oever cherished malice lowards 2ht, glvee Ibo following interesting infor- " Aaron Dunlop," "!fas lhe reply. Carlor
standing.
No one will suffer fivo minutes
",vhat'■ lho cost of a glass oye T" II would bo well lo hno on band al all
his enemies. Hia frank and genial smile
lfas lhunder~lrucl::, '' Aaron Dunlap I"
OUA.8. W, DOTY,
FilANK lIAHi.>EU
after Bllpl;ing thi! wond er ful soothing mediwon its way to every heart, and the mag- mation In rQgard to the performance, of ho cried. "Where are your father and "From ~10 to $16. Perhspl the doclora time ■ a barrel or two of charcoal. Charred
cine.
Lotion
s,
Instruments
ond
Medicine!
do
DOT Y & IlARPER,
corn cob• or charred corn have a good
netism of hie presence -,.as felt by all who Congressm~n Jim Robin1on :
mother?"
"Fnther ls dead," the boy ro- charge more." "Sometimes
more harm thnn good. ,vtlliam'a Ointment
they mo Te effeel. Thcrd la nothing better thnn 1ho10
come within its influence. He wns a man
It seem, thal General J. 8. Roblo,on, of plicd. "1Vell, lake me lo your molber
o.b11
orbee tJie tumon1. n11ay8 the intense itching
AT'I'O.RNEYS AT LAW,
(.11
orlioulnrly al nlghl after getting warm In
of independence of character, and sincer- the Nloth Oongro■slon~l Dielrict, has lh on, u qulclr:ly 114you can," sn!d Cnrter. Iik&a genuine eye, do the1 nol ?" "Oh, substances when hog• hue lhe 1our1.
.A~D NOT.\RI.ES Prnu c .
bed), aob ns n pouWce; gives instaut snd
yes. Su rgicnl operations aro performed
HOW TO ,JlLK.
ity of conviction, and ne eded no pil ot to
R ooru3-2, 3 and 4, Dnuning Block,
stirred up a fine fuis al Del,rrare by get- The boy look him to his humble home, on Iha e10 more dellentely than formerly,
l>ainl e1s r eli ef, and is prepar ed only for PHes,
mark out his path,vny to duty.
add
-,.hen
Carter
entered
tho
hou■ e Ibo
In milking do not eeize tho teal bct-.ccn
Nov 2G, '80
1[-r. VEitNON, 0.
Jtching of the pri-ra.te parts and nothing else.
ting
Captain
A.
Lybrand
appolnled
Po1lWhen the civil war broke oul , Geoernl
boy's mother rushed Into his arms, with a when ll ff8■ deemed neces1&ry lo lake the
Read what Hon. J. )I. Coffinburry, of CleTO·
Banning loo!■: his etand by the side of the rna1ter at that place. It will be remem- •hrielr thst mode all tho othe r occupants oyo oul enlirely. Then the artlficiol eye lhe !bu m b and forefinger, and dra11:down
CLA
RK llt\'lKE ,
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
lnnd, eny.s about D r. ,vil11am's Indian Pile
flag of tho Union, and from the grade of a bered that the Dl•tricl Oonnntlon whlch of the ten ement house rush into tho hall ff ■.s a fixed, gJ1151y,object. Now amputa- until Ibo end allps from tho grMp of the
Ointrucul:
I hnvo uaed scores of pile ct1rc8,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, BronATTORNEY A'£ LAW,
prlvale 1oldier, through th e smoke and
Do not grup wllh tho hand,
nnd it nfforda me pleasure to sny that I have
to •ee what w•• the matter. Carler had tion• of porlions of th e e1e can be per- digit..
chitis,
Whooping
Cough,
Incipient
)f'I'. VJ:UK0:-.i, 0 .
neve r found anythin~which
ga,·e such lrume!!Ame of battle, adunced to the r~nk of nominated Robinson met al Delaworo n found a ai ■tor ivhom he l,nu nol 1ceo since formed quite onen aud Ibo glras eyo filled preaaing the nail• into lb e teat wllh &
Con
sumpt
ion
and
for
the
relief
of
dintc r cliefo.s Dr. ,v1Hinm'e IHtliau Pile OintBrevet Major General. H his military year ago laat sumnwr, anu that In the the year 1862, when be wenl to WM with on the stump, which moves quite natural- squee,e And a pull. Grasp lbo teal with
O.ffice-lu ,voodw an l Iluihlin g .
ment.
con sump tive persons in advanced
ly . Some people have aevernl e;l11sseye1 tho thumb partly upward, and Ibo fingon
career wsa brilliant, bis success in civil conle•t 111thGeneral 1V. C. Cooper, of ]It. & JIIaioe regim ent.
Aug 30-y
For sale by all druggist~, or moiled 011 rewith pupils painted lo lbem, which are of in their nalural po•ilion whe11oloaed, neil
stages of the Di sease . For Sale
llfe, wa.anot lcs.. o. A leader in the coun- Vernon, Robinson got through b1 a half
;•elpt of price, fl.00. F. S. HENI:Y & CO.,
differenl alzo., sou to iepresenl the dlla- to the udder, and clo1lng lho finger■ in
by all Druggists.-Price,
25 cents .
ty of his blrth, al n single stride h o becnme -rote. It• ·m• lhal the ma.n who ~•cured How Voltaire
C. COOl'Jm,
Cured
the
Decay
of
Clcvelamt, Oliio.
waa J. Lu ■kr
1ions which occur al different limee lo lhe ■ uoce01ion, force tho milk downw11rd,wilh
a leader in the county of his ndoptlon; Robinson'• nomination
D. F. S:.l!ITH & CO., Agento.
JelOy
the
Stoma.ch.
ATTOTINEY ,\'i' LAW,
day. Thus a man will ham " morning n gentle pull on the odder. So proceed
Nos. 4, to Mn; 4, 52
and in th e contest for pince and disilnc- Wolfley, a-prominent 1Velshman and ReIn the "l\Icmoira of Count Segur," eye, an afterno on eyo anu a large-pupiled alternately with o:tch baud, going furtbor
tion, ho"&& victorious over men of 15upor- publlcan worker, ffho gal him ju ■ I enough
109 hl .u~ Sr1aa·:T1
support from Delaware country to pull Ibero la the following anecdote:
"My ere lo wer.r of an evening al m part1."and further up Into the udder a• tho flow
lor abiii ty.
Transferred to the balls of Congros•, ao through by the akin of hi• teelh. In rec- mother, the Countcs1 de Segur, being aeked " Whal oolorod eyes are tho mosl •old T" ceaso■, until 1ou ha,e all tbe mllli: drawn.
)H . Yernon, 0 .
June l2y
ognition
of
his
services
Wolfley
received
That
depend•.
In
New
Orlenns
slmoll
Ha foff 1implo rules founded on common
representall,o of one of the llnmilton
b1 Volln!re roapcct!ng her heolth, told
G EO.ROE w. MOROAN,
county districts, he there became~ leader, a positive prompl'lle from Robinson thal him that the mo•i painful fooling she had all arc dark eye•; In Chicago 11ndCincin- scn ■c, wcro ob1erv cd, inslcnd of 11:icklog
(~ lUedlclae, not a Drink.}
be
ahould
hnre
the
Delaware
Post-office,
more common.
co,r• and holding- up the milk, wo @bould
and ,vao mado chairman of one of the
arose from the deca1 in her stomach nnd nati light eye•
ATl'ORNF.Y
AT LAW,
CON?All(8
llnd our co,re gentle and eu1 lo handle,
most importnnt committe es of th e ll ouse. but it aeems thal Robinson ha1 given it to lhe difficulty of finding any kind of nilKIRK
Dl"JLIH:i'U,
Pl"lll.IC
Scicua.:,
JfiiJ'"
A hotel In the exael shape of nn and much Yeitallon would be apared to
nor-s, nucnu, !IL\..'IDRAKE,
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national banks expire. Tbc,e banko have thnl Presid ent Arthur ,rill nominate ex- oo Friday, for robbing a Chicago 11nd AlII. \V. JEXNINGS'.
closing by the Faclorle1 act.
matohle,"lit iro11 fri1111c~, ,tool, l,ook, c•,•tr,
wa~ never .kno,rn before .
~ 'l'he election of General Keife r •• a capital of t98,9 85,9l>O
, and hnve circu• Senator Sargeo l for Secretory of the In· ton trAin of i10,ooo. Deteclil'C■ baro
b oxed, f2~2.':6 to t,2M .f,Oj cntrilogue prlcc11
Spe•k er afford• no e,ldenco of Ohio hu- fating notea out amounting to $67,85.:;.910.
All oolid ilTor ■ old by F. F. Ward & f SOO t o $1,000; 1n,ti "ra l·lio 11 .l{UOrt1tlf('e1I or1
terior, and the notorious Bill Chandler been Joolring for him seven ycau.
Bpcct slors continue to "hl11e" and
'/lfiif"Gu ltoMt eayo that all lb e "high- ing any influence at Waahlnglon.
The A pofferful effort "Ill be made to pre,ent
Co. is m•nur~ctured by the Gorham M'rg . money rcfun1.h•,l nn, ,r mw J i'itr'l'I l\l!t'i upfigl1t
for Secrelnry or the NHy. Chnodler
"applaud " in tho ,va,biogton
circus, toned" people nrc writing to him, es pressanofortt'1, 112,'S to $~~i r!\lt\loKu• 1ni oe11,
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~ Collec tor Robertson bas not yet ling.
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.e@""Fire hundred colored people from of the late President Garfield," that, if he
1t7les •nd ren onable price,.
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Robertson wne conspicuously absent .
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'rHE BANNER.

- Tho trestle• on the l\U. Vernon road
at Galena and Sunbury will be filled up
with earth.
- An efforl is being made by n petition,
to hare all 1torea cloao 1\17:30 p. m. aft er
the 1st of Jaouarr.
- The winier term of our public school•
begin, nexl Monday. All the tcnchera
were re-elected by th e Board ofEdu c&tion
for the nexl term.
- Regular meeting of Timon Lodg e,
No. 40, Knight, of P7lhiu to-night, al
which limo the regular 1eml-annual election wlll lake place. .A.full att endance of
the memben la de1ired.
- lln. O. C. M. Winger, daughter of
John Murphy, or Hunt's Station, died al
Pilltburgh, Dec. 15th, and was burled on
the 18th, &i Fairview Cemetery, Knox
oountr, Ohio. At lhe lime of ler dedh
1he was in the 42d year of her age.
- ~Isa l\Iary Clarke and l\Iiu Annie
Curlis, teache ra re■ pecllvely of the . Firat
and Third ward schools, made their pupil•
happy before adjournment of school Jut
Frid i.y, by prcseollog each one with a
bag of ci.1,dy 11 1 Cbri1tma1 present.
-Two piece■ ol the Kremlla property
changed hands la■ t week. Mr. Jared
Spe rry purchasing No. 4 from Hoo. Wm.
llf. Koon1, th e consideration being $2,300.
No. 2 was ,old by John 8. Braddock t o
l\Jeam. McConnell and Stevens for $2,800.
- 'l'u1cara,us couoly cli.im~ tho oldeal
man io the Slate. HI• name ls J eeoe
DeLong, tins in Union township, and is
10~ ycan old. Ho wa• born near Wheeling, ,veal Va., llby 10, 1776, and ha ■
lived In Tuscarawas county aeventy-firn
year•.
- Ne't'l•paper 1ub•criptloo1 arc i.lwi.yo
p:ild in ndnn ce- tbat 11,if the aub1crib er
doe• not do II, 1110publi ■hor Is obliged to,
for ll1e paper deal er, compo•llora, type
ml\kers, ink dealers, preumon and otb era,
will not wait for lheir pa1 until lh e 1car
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Cured by Prayer.
LOCICPORT,N. Y., Dco. 17.-Mr l. Mar,
Fro1n tile Careless
llandUng
or a
Fifty Bids Receivc<l
lVedue11<1l17. Csrl or DlckersonTllle, Nlagra County,
- Mr. Fred Metz ofNewnrk,8unJ11;cd
Revolver,
but no Awnrds 7et ffla<le.
aged 30, tbe wife of Willard Carl and
One Brother
Dellbe1·utcly
nt Mt. Vernon.
About 7 o'clock Tue1day morning Jul,
Largen Oircu.latio1, in the County
Shoots Another.
- Mr. Nevil Whlteaides isoo a buoineMS Ye,terday (Wedneaday) was the day 101 dAughteroflbe Rn. Mr . Duugla1, wu 10
Afr. Lawrence E. H11nl1berry 1ccldenlall1
trip to St. Paul, ll!nn.
by tho Water Work• Trustee• for receiv- far gone with oon1umptlon thal 1bo was
ordered to Ci.llfornla II the only war to
shot
him
tel(
at
hi•
home
on
South
Ga1
MOU~T VERNON, ............. DEC. 30, 18 81
- Charlie Bird and wife of Mt. Gilead, ing bide !or the ooollruction of a a7slem 1ue her life. Ticketa were bought, but
atreol. The alarm 1000 spread and neigh- An Un1•rovo!Jced
an,1 Cowa rd ,y •p ent Xmas wilh !rlenda lo Ibis ca,.
of ,Vat er ,vorko for thia cily. A large ■bo was loo Ill to undortalrn tho journ e1.
bors and friend, rapldlr gathered at the
Attack.
- .IIIr. Jame, M. Vernon, editor of tho number ol strangers were prcaenl 111the About 1ix weekl ngo she improved a lit LOCA.L Al'D l'EIGIIDOfiJIO
OD,
h onae t o confirm the repo rt, and 1fterNo. 307.
Wilmington Journal, called Monday.
Council Ch•mber and 11boul fifty bl<la tle, and wauenl among re!1LtiTesIn Fitch-A Happy New Year.
burg, l\Iaos., tor changes of aceno. Thero
OUSE .\l(D LOT, corner of lf onroe an<l
ward1 lo render whnt uelaton co tbal
Wednesday noon lhre e young men were
- Miis Ileasle Bane, of Newark, was wore 111bmltled.
ehe """ subjected to tbe prayer cure Ly a
- Better comm ence pu clicing to 'ITrile
ChClltu street . llouE.e cont8 in s Mven
might be In their power . Several members observed walking abr e~•t on th e croJsing vii,itiug lit. Vernon friends lasl week.
Of coune our local cor, tractor• mAde an Boston lady. She i1 now fully cured nnd rooms and cellar; well and ci11t
ern , Stable,
1882.
of the medical frat ernity were called, and mldway between Shaw'• and Swetland'•·
- Mrs. Ruucll Owen nnd children, of effort lo accure a portion of the work, bul about to return home .
ei~ lar ge beoriog a ppl e trees, etc. Pri ce, f.POO
- 'fh c road• nro in very bad 1bape
- 10 payment.a of Jl60 do"·n nnd fl50
per
from tho character of the wound lhey One of them otoppod behind, apparenUy D ct.roli, nro visiting relatives In lhta cit1. wHh what 1ucce11 ro;unioa to be seen .Here i• an othe r text for th e leerned year-only
a. fair ren t.
'
■ gain.
agreed that It must prore fatal.
to keep frum walking in the mud. The
- 111
... Dr. E. G. Woodward has re- Cunlractor1 were ,.110 pr edent from the theologian of the R ep1'blican to preach
- Tbe gu bill• run high lblo seaoon of
No. 308,
A rep resen Inti TC of the BANNER call ed nui momenl th ere wa, a r"p ort of A pis- turned from • visit to friends In New York following cities:
Chicago, Cincinnati, from In the columns of his religi ous ne,nthe year.
al the houao about "n hour after tho tol and one of lb ose in front thr ew up his and Connecticut.
Cleveland, Columbua, Tolttlo, Detroit, paper. Ho, t1louo, can do ju1tlco to th e
- The man who can ' t afford to take a
shooting took place, and wu the firot one arm ■ and cried out with pain . Ho grap·
- Deacon Cunningham of the l\Iillers- Louiaville, Zanesvlllo, Newark, Reoding, aubject.
~~ JOI' .
paper haa bought another dog.
to secure an intelligent acc oun t or the ac- pied with the olllor, a aecond shol '\Tas burg Republican mnde us a very pleaunt
Pa., and eren from PbilA<lelphla and New
ICKETS at redu ced rnl e• to Chice10,
- Money counts with somo people for
LOCAL
.NOTICES.
cident from tho mouth of tho wounded fired and both fell to th o groucd where a er.Ii on Saturd11y.
.- ·"' .........
.,__ ..,
--York Cit1.
Kno.sn~ City , Omaha, Si. Paul Toledo,
more thafi educati on or brain•.
man. Wbile ,landing al lho bed-aide he acufflo en,ued. A farmer named Joe EuSandusky, Detroit, and All princip al' citl.CIJin
- Miss Nellie Weaver is •pending the
It will, therefore, take four or fire days
New
Yenl'
Cards
!
- Only two m ore days and old 1881
tbe
No,tb
,vt st, al so t-0 ,vuhiDiLoD.
Baltiaek ed Mr. Hunlaberry if ho recognized terday ruahed up and ,n,.tched a re,ol rer holidays with her coua!n, Miss Grace to compare Ibo various bide, ao that th o
mo re, Cumb erlan d, llarp er 11 Fury, and otbrr
Don't
forget
to
aen
d
your
Indy
friends
will harn lo 1tep down and out.
him, and was greeted with a nod In the awar from the aau!lanl in time lo preveol Wetmore, Columbus.
a'IT&rdacannot po1slbl1 be made known bepoiuto East.
your Ne'ITYear' ■ Greetings. Th e il ,\.NNER
- A large uumb cr of people bne Tbitaffirmalire. He was lhen uli:ed to oarralo him firing a third shot ll!arohal l\Ingers,
- IIIiss Mary Russell, of tho Palnc1ville fore oexl "eek. II l1 intimated, however,
office hnTe tho lar geat and finest aS1ortNo. 309.
cd our city duri ng t he pna\ week.
tho circumetaoce• attending tho •hooting, who '\Tai In lhe neighb orhood, •pJ>eared on Seminary, is passinJZ the holiday vacation lh&t th e cod of conatru ction of the lTorb
AC RES , one fourth mile from l>ul,li c
ment ofNc,r Ye~r Cards over brought lo
- Hore is an appropriate epi taph:
nod replied in • atraight-forward 11ndun- the 1cene, and In re1ponee to h ie Inquiry 11mongUt. Vernon friend•.
will exceed th e estimates by abont t3 ,000 tho cit;. Lenv c your orders al once.
Sq uar e of Milfo rd Cen tre, Union • ouotv,
H ere lies o.man 11.-hobeat the printer,
Ohio, on the Pik e. B ou.se, 4 roow 1, n ew oftk
equ l ,ocnl mnooer, substantially, Al fol- who did the shooting, ·wm Rober!•, ■on
- N~wnrlr N,w, : Wm. Alberto~, of -or in olher words 1Till reach 163,000.Oh, h ow his sou l doth long for wjntcr !
barn, 3 stalls and feed room, ?.·ell nod ci,Qtern.
lows: "I WAS sitting upon the side of the or IV. P. Robert ■, replied "I did." The 111t. Vernon, is •pending the holid•r• By n ext week we hope lo be able to give
Special attractions are offer- Pric e 1900 on time.
-The
Kenton Wutcr W ork!, it Is
bed and took my reTolver from iU place victim wa• hi• 1oung cr broth er Johnny with his pareoh In thi1 cl ty.
In del•il lbe re.,uh of t.Le lettings.
Hid, will be in opcrntion by the ht of Janed for tLe holitlay.s at IlingNO.30::i.
beneath the pillow, and waa examining it, Roberti, and their compnnlon, who ran
- Mro. John Deane1 nod llfamic, nud
uuy.
walt's.
intending
to
shoot
II cblclccn, when It was
The
Denne7-Curti!f
Nup1inl11.
De<..'23
-tC
away al the first ehoi, wa1 L ero1 ("Brick:- J ohn Denney, Jr., returned to their home
- Th e ice mcu want to "gather at the
ACRES iu W•yue county, Nc---------The society event of the week WAI ihe
diacharged.''
Onae or twice afterwnrd his top") Clayton.
i,:ka-''ro1H ug prairi,
1,,iih n.
in Richmond, Ind., this morning.
river " but th eir is no occnslon for their
All you young men who want lo nppear itnall i-ipringbn aero~
co rner ; , oil & ri~h loam,
mind seemed to rnert to t ho manner of
- l\Ir. Milo K. Huntaberry arrirnd last marriag e on Wc<loesday morniog of l\Ir. nohbr, when yo11 aro calling on young lond can all be oulfrrated."
pres ence .
The Muehal started with his prison er
Price , i,.z15p(!r
the 11
ccident, and he would excl ai m, "Oh, toward the Jail. A BASNER m•n o,·er- crnniog from Washington Oily, called Will 0. D enney and 111iu l\Iionle Curtl1. ladl e~, 1hould no! fail to bu1 the Pebble ncre, or will e.1:change for lwu ,c and Jot or
- Holiday toy dealero 1.-enr sm!Hog
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nd
in
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x
count
y.
'
why did I fool with that p!otol ?"
Th e ceremony w1111
performed &I SI. P11ul'a or Rattler Hat, whi ch oan only be had al
took the pair and aaid lo Rob ert, "Why here by the accident to b\1 brother.
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with grief and emotion, gaYe the following II," was the reply. "Bui, I oaw you ." eu al Racine College, is •pending the hol- large number of frlend1-the
Ue'f'. W. 1treet1-1lgn of the Big Hat.
-The mills of the gods grind ■ lo'IT, but
ACRES in, Dodge county , Ne•
Ter■ lon of the affair: "1Yc nwoke ab oul 7 "Oh, well, beeauae I wanted to," d eclared idnys with:hls parents on Gambler 1treet . Thomp1on
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prices to suit every one, at ■li~btly uudulaliug, ■ oil is• d••P, , audy loam.
yards o f ■ ur(ace and eleTen pounds of
the Ji.ii, "Bill, ihla ls a bad piece of bus- iug of tho week:, in the lntereal ofhi1 paPr1ce, $10 per e,cre, ooe doll ar
"•ro dolf11,
and were placed In se..ts &d1igned for Ringwalt 's .
,.ell for a day or two. I then aro■e, and ioen. " Hia reply wu : "I doµ 't care ; per.
•
nails wlll put them on.
n.nd one dollar per M" r8 each year. ,vill exwent up atairs to procure a dress from a did I 'fix h.lm' ?" The llar1bal Interro-------- Our friend Wm. Iolrs, E•q., of Me- them . Th e bride and groom made th eir
- Bunday wa• an oth er plcnsno l dn1,
chtr.nge for a nioe littl e far m Jo Kn c:Jx counly,
Fine Papeta·Ics
at Austin
A. nod pay differ en ce .
truolr and 1tsrlod to return when I heord gated him further with the romarlc, "I cbnnlcaville , Cedar county, Iowa, made us app e:,rnoc o, unattended, and in a few
and the atreet, of our cily looked lively
a report. On goiui Into lh e room I found beliere you hare been down in Kentuo- a friendly call on WednesdAT, He i• ■ lill moments the beautiful service ..-as repeat- Ca118il's Bookstore.
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~·~--~-----~-----l'edro And hi• wife are
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peeled In Pari1 in J11n.u11ry.
liSii1"Mr. LoTi P. Morton, American
Minister to Piris, is in London.
~ Simon C,imeron bas gone lo

Med·
Ile will probably l•T lbe ropes for
1m oexing It.
CouotcsJ do Plcrre(onda ia Ibo litlo
by which the ex-Empress Eugine wiebe1
to be designated.
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Special inducements are offered for the Fall
&
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and Winter of 1881, at
---oto--
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TIME OARD,
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CROW-ELL'S

GALLERY

TRAINS GOING WEST.
STATIONS No.~·
No. 7. No. 3. No. 5.
- FASTEX. PAC E)I: NT. Ex. LurEx
Pitt.sburg 12 (J5am 9 16am 210pm 7 45pm

,

JOHN

1 16 am 10 10am 3 10pm . ...... .... .
Alliance .... 3 35 am I 35pm 5 55pm 10 40pru
Owrtlle ..... 5 00 aw 3 29pm 7 30pm ............ .
Mansfield .. 6 55 am 5 40pin 932pm ........... .
Crestline ... 7 50 am 6 35pm 10 16pm 2 OOam
FI.Wnyne.12 55 p ru ll 55pm 2 55am 5 35am
Chicago(a r 7 20 pm 6 20am 8 40am 10 OOam
RochesVr

F_

G A-Y,

To all desiring anything in the Photographic
FRO
PRIETO
R,
Having selected from the Novelties
fliif'" Tho wife of John W. Gulteau Is line.
""'id to be a oistor of ex-A••i1l anl Postmas MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
shown at the 1·ecent Photographic Conven TRAlNS GOING EAST.
ter General Tyner.
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8.
f:MY'It ls believed that the Caldwell, tion at N e,v York, all that is most desirable
Le:we
Morn Ex NY Ex Atl'c Ex F. Line
Chicago .... 9 20 am
50pm 5 OOpmIOOOpm
Kansao, d"operadoes hue escaped in the
Fl.Wayne. 3 15 pm 7 60pm 11 30am 6 55am
direction of M~xico .
in the way of Photographic Accesso1·ies,FurCrestline ... 8 10 pm 11 15pru 4 40nm 12 05pm
GOODS!
Ti is stated that ex-Se nat or Cam or•
Mansfield .. 8 50 pm ............ 6 18nm 12 35pm JfVJOLB
niture
and
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e
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no,v
preparOrrville . ....11 58 pm ........ . ... 7 30nm 2 24pm
oo, of PonnsylY11nla, will pass Ibo wini er
Alli nee .... 2 25 • m i 2oam 9 10am 3 Mpm
lo the City of Mexico.
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12 10pm O 22pm
ed
to
make
Cards,
Cabinets,
Panels
and
la1·ger
ll@"' Kale Chuc Sprague will boMd thl•
Pitt1'b'g(er
625am
5 1liam 110pm 730pm
oil.LL elrEW- STJ!LES!
ff Into,, in Now· York, where she will sood sizes in the very late st style
Trnins NotL 3 and 6 tmd Nos. 6 nnd 4 run
of the Art . I
daily.
Train No. 1 lerwes Pittsburgh
daily,
bor daughter& lo school.
except Saturday.
Train No. 8 leaves Chicogo
Snmucl Durh~m, of Oberlin, hllll have also secured the services of the talented
daily, except Snturday.
All othe, trains run
.JOHN F9 GAY would inforn1 tbe citizens of
daily except Sunday.
E. A. FORD,
been eentenced to tho 0. P. for life for
Nov.
8,
1881.
Gcoernl
Tickel Ageol.
a1·tist, Mr. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish
killing Const~ble Stooo.
Knox Conuty, that he has just OJlenetl
r.rff' The· London Times &peab wllh PASTEL PAINTINGS,
OIL PAINTINGS,
Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
& St Louis
R'y,
much oeverity of the manner iu which tho
P.AN HANDLE ROUTE.
the fines t stocll of
Uuiteau trial ic conducted.
and CRAYONS, executed in the best manCORRECTED TO OCT. 30th, 1881.
,e~ The Ohio m:ln is ubiquitous. ThirLoave Union Depot, Columbus, ns folio-we:
Nothing
ty-•oven mcmbore ohbo Iowa Legialaturc ner and at very rea sonable prices.
GOING EAST.
hail from the Buckeye State.
Pitt.. Ex. Fast Line. Day Ez.
could
be
more
desirable
for
a
Christmas
Gift
Leore
No. 3.
No. I.
No.7.
1ifir One, ,! Colonel R. G. Ingersoll's
THE
HATTERS,
ColumlJu•···· ..... 8 10 am 12 35 pm 1 00 am
,laughters ls Hid to hllve become
mom • than a fine Pastel Painting,
Arrive
nt
,vhich are conber of the Prcsbyterb.o Church.
Nework ..... ....... 10 05 am
1 33 JJm
2 00 am
Dennison .......... 1 10 pm
4 00 pm
4 26 am
sidered to be the most life-like picture made. KING'SOLDSTAND Steubenville
:W Hamilton Dia•too, o(Philadolpbla,
..... 3 25 pm 5 40 pm G 00 om
hM 1o!d to Eoglioh capitali1to ha!( of hi•
Wheeli ng.· ........ 4 30 pm 7 40 pm 8 40 am
"1,000,000 ncreo of Florida lands.
Cards and Cabinets furnished in Water ·col- 1'IT VEBNUN
' Pilbburgh ......... 5 55 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 am
Ho.rrisburgh.....
.. ....... .. 3 5~ am
3 40 pm
r6:r Goorgo Bcc!r, of Fostoria, h118 ors if desired.
Our stock of Fran1cs, Easels,
· '
.l' 'OHIO.
Ilaltimore.......... .............. 7 40 am 7 00 pm
gono !no:ine and h!• •later, Mi•• Sarah
Washington....... ............. 9 02 arn 8 17 pm
, comp l ete an d ouere
~
d at yery 1ow -------Aug. 19, 1881-ly
Beck, hne beou stricken with parnlysll.
.. ....... .. 7 35 nm 7 05 Jlm
etc., 1s
.,--- Philadelphia....
New York........ .. ........ 10 35 am 10 00 pm
r&- Geo. Sickles' father, a resident of
Iloston......... ...... ......... .. 8 00
7 45 am
to this city. Goods to suit all tastes and pockets .
New Rochello, N. Y., and over eighty prices.
Asking
all
to
call
and
examine
spec
CA
ft
P
O
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M
(NT
f
Fosi Line, and. Dny Express run daily i Ever brought
Pitt.sburg E.rpre1:s and Aecom. daily cxcopt
yc11,; old, """ married on Tuoaday last.
Sunday .
imens,
I am respectfully,
li:ri~ Thurlow Weed says th e Into George
Fa~t Lin e has no couuection for ,vh eeling This
S.PEBBY
& CO.
J.
Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers
La\V could uol have pAssed the examio&·
on Sunday.
oct28-3m
F.
S.
CROWELL
.
GOING WEST.
,ion for night watchman at Ibo Cuslom
3

~

a

111 ............

~

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
TRUNKS, VALISES,
GENTS'FURNISfIINGGOODS,

a

(J

Ho'"''·
~

Special Agent Omrford, ot., tho
Trenoury Deparlmei, was !al~lfy ahol Sun•
,lny in Albuquorquo, Now Mexic o, by a
rough.

Ching Tsao Ju, Iha ne1Tly nppolnted Chinese Miniatcr lo tho United
Scates, Spain and Peru, i• on his hj1 way
lo Washington.
fii:r

FOX• THE

CALL

JAMES ROCERS'

MerchantTailoringEstablishment,
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
And examine his large stock of

FANCY

£iJr ltudolpb Ncru, tbe head of a ton-

P ANTINGS,

tGr lli~s Annie T,oulso Cary

w!ll is
BAi<I,marry Ur. Lorillard ne"t' autui'on
and make her last appearance upon th~
1t1,ge ocxl Juno, in Portland, Maine.

dertnking

, . John<?· llurst, wholeulo druggie!
ln l lulado!ph1a arreated at tbo inotnnce of
lii• son Samuel, upon tho charge of embezzling nc11rly ·15,000 hu diaappeued.

GREEN'S DRUGSTORE.White

FURNITURE.

I;@'" l\Irs. Caleb Wood

offor1 a sub •
scription or ~50,000 toward a bospltal lo
Cambridge, l\tos,., provided au additional
'50,000 io given l,y othars for the eame
purpose.

lll:lf"Mr. Ooldwin 'mlth and Professor
Iluxloy b11voboLh declined the l\Ia!torehip o( University College, 0.l{(ord, left
vncnul, Dr. Bradley becoming Dean of
West ml oater.
·
"Every ooo who hns a mind to
think for himaelf, yet many will go about
hacking and coup;blng unt!! n friend recoommend:1 Dr. Bull's Cough Sy r up for
that cough.

£6r Oeorgo William Ourtis in deeliaing an invitation to ]edurc, :rion,ions ns
one of the tasks pressing upon him, "a
Ii tile h!llory of th o spoils ayslom that I
am wrillng."
Ji6r A daughter of George Murphy,
chief of tho Montreal ho.rbor police died
from Ibo eJfocta of ohloroform ndmlnlstercd by a medical attendant while sbo wu

in convulsions.
~Young
Alonzo l\Iiller of Delalrc
aroee from bed and pointing a loaded revoh ·er nt his head lnqured "what if tbla
ahouid go oifnow '/" He ?.oowa no,v. Burled Tu~sdny.

.cs.-

James l\I. Forsyth of Bolfontn!ne
negl ected to talco the older Samuel Wellor'e advice to ubewn.to o(viddera" aod !s
stuck for $500 in a breach of promise suit
Mrs. Melia,u Wiemath being the !at:
Jllainliff.
.6@"' A lfolyok~, MMa., exd,ange
al•
lutlca to t\10 curo orD. 0. Jud~, Esq., U.
S. Supcn·1sor of Po•tal C~rd l\I~nutoctory
who m,a cured by St Jacobs Oil o! rheu'.
mnti.sra n:H!nour&lgio.-B,Wgepo rt {Con.)
Stnn cford.
.~cently
eatAte
$7/ 00

The Ihiton million~ire who redice! in l'hibdelphla
lc~ving nn
nlued
at about ~21,000,000, !ofl
for chnritioo. lie has at 10111.t
that
Jnn ch. l1t:foro him in tho no.xt world,

n "~, ·,....
~\foJ, lind all blood diHon&ea
are , ur l hy ".Dr. Lind:!oy's Blood
Senrchcr.'
K,,!,I Ly nlldruggisll.
Never
fa1!1.

1

ln~'plia

Arrive nt
Urb•na .... 7 57 om 11 56 nm 5 12 pm 6 06 pm

Chicago ... 8 16 pm

1~ 58 pm 6 07 pm 9 20 pm
2 59 pm 7 55 pm
5 55 pm 1100 pm
.............. 7 30 am .-.......... .
...........

3 60 e.m 3 40 om

......... .... 7 30 om 7 30 nm
}--.o.stLine nntl Pncifio Exprees wiH run daily; Ind'plis Eipress and Chicago E :r:pref!s
exoept Sunday. .Fast Line has no connection

and Ohio

Drugs, Brushes, Machinery
Fine

Soa1ls,

Sponges

antl

Tr:.rn CARD-IN EFFECT, Nov. 20, 1881,
EASTWARD.
STATIONS.
Express. Exprcs,.
Mail.
Lca,e Chicago ... 5 30 pm 8 45 am 10 00 pm
"

Gnrrcl.-t .., .. 10 36 pm

3 30 pm

Detiancc ....11 52 pm

"
"

Monroev'le

8 00 vm 8 20 o.m
9 OOpm 9 20 am

..... ... ...
Chicago J .. 3 00 am

A.rrireSh elby J .. 3 25 am 9 34pm 10 05 am
.,

Mn.usfield ... 3 46 om 10 00 pm 10 30 am
.Mt.Vernon 4 54 am 11 ~5 pm 12 06 pm
Newark ...... 6 40 om 12 20 &Ill 110 pm

Romember

the

Place---Opposite
Ringwalt's
Storo, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.

Dry

"""'t.

ozil;r the victims o! Rheum.at.Um oan :realize,

THOUSANDS
OFCASES

.Newnrk ..... G 10 pm
Mt . Vernon 7 01 r,m

the

dreadful

suffering

which

PERFECTLY

YOU BUY SCALE S

"

CURED.

.c\.rrivcMouroev'Je

&nd an immense
Country.
In bun•
whore all elsO had
but efli.etent, CERTAUi

ll&leineverypartofthe
dred.11otcaeeeithueured
ltia

mild,

in

Grit. cleame&. Btrenclht.JJ.• and cl vee Now
Life to all the import.ant.orpna
or the body.
The natural a.etlon or the Kidneys ia restored.
The Liver is cle&nSOdofalldiscaac,&nd
the
Bowci.mo votreetyand
he'llthfully.
In th1a
.,,..7 thci worst diaeaaee are eradicated from
thei,yBtem.
.Aait.hubeen
proved bythou.eandsth.at

cb: 4 1881-ly

SPRINC

lfELLS,

--tot--

W e have just received OUl' la1·ge Fall and
Winter Stock of

Gents'

Furnishing

Goods ,

8 35 am

8 05 am
9 10 nm
9 40 nm

Cols,

Gen. Pa•.Ag'I~

T\cketAgt'n,,

BAL7'IJJfORE.

~T.

I

_

WILL

POSITIVELY

>l,l Ou:ll.rd Ch:iin@, J·~ine GoJ<l \Vcrren GoCldl!IofChnin~ Ilrnet•ll't~ Nc<·hlo<'<'' de. AlJ ,·nrl•
BROWNING
& SPiUlUY. <~
elil·S o f !41..•ttHin~111:.
l'Join, ~oltl n.nd U~n~ Rings, P.lceYe ]JuUom1, 1'.occ ]'i1111,~ml f{cnera l
1

n.

THIS

T

FRANK

CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TABLE CUTLERY ,
LA.llPS

◊FFICB,

of

F"LC>C>EL

C>::CL

OLC>TEC,

ROGERS BRO'S . TRIPPLE

PLATED

WARE,

L00KING•GLA.8!!6Eli!l.
UlEST

l'Olt

11',\TER•ll'IIITE

(.'OA.L OIL, DE8'1'

IN TUE

Is honed with n new m!lt e:rial c:ill c<l Comlim•,

;i:,lS'I' SIDE

1'1AIY 8'1'REE'I',

01 ,D " 'OODURll)O'E

,v c bnvc nlso in gfock ,rnru \:r'."IFl cx ihle
Ilip, Mndame 1-""oy'l!I
nnJ othc.r Cars.cl! nt the
lowest prices,
Foster 's , Ilar _ris ScnrnleM, Al c.xu.ndcr nud
othe r malr.csof Kid Glo.-eo.
will sell yon nll kinds of I toplc nu.J
Fancy Dry Goods awl Notioua very cheap.
J. Sperry
~ Oo.,

T
~

D. HOOKEil, of--,
R OYAL
couniy, Michigan,
Albina

}laccsta

T

OR,

A

~~.Y.V.
Jijr,oC,H,u~lPNQvQ
J

\ A LEC'l'~!Elh;OI,o;}~~GMEN

ceco.,

J. s. J01I.YSON
~1·l:1
J1«11r1or, :bee.

llosto11, Mau.,

A.

Jl.!:l!]ffS
WAHTEO
fi,'.J
,.a.r
~~;';:;',iy
l,,.'{,'.!men

t.inrr ~i.a.ctlin.fJ ""'"<"r
hn·cn~f'fl. Will lic111taratror

, w,t:i UEEL
11,ndTOE c.ompktc,
111
:YJm.i1_1.:c-i. Jt vd1l a.11() lmH.&gno::1tvanHyf'f
f<-i!l'Y'
"\\"(lrk_l<>r,o;-Wlh thC'·:-rh a 1:w1.)'0 :t tf'ady m11,li,•t. &·wl

Tb11 l• tho only an•
thentic and fully llluatrntt>d Lira of ()Ur be:lnv, rt l'r1 •I•
dent. ?i.foiit utrMrdtnary
it1ducemc,,ts 0,~C' otfer•"<ito
.Aqf'nla wbo et-nd immediat1:ly ror lerm1 l\nd cu-e11lnnto

Sfp! 17

Clerk.

$777

A Y ~;.tH nnd crpcnaoa to •~•nh.

Addrcu P. 0. VlCKt:HY, Au~u•ta, )fc.
n

011Hit.Cr1•e..

W.E,DIBBLE
&CO,,
51W,4th
St.Cincinnati,
0,
Ocl. 2S•4rn

un Hie Nnlnre

•• 1111d Htllll<"lll

I \Vel'\kO<'l'll,

. Treal

('u re of Stntin a

r,r :--pnnit\ti•~rh.o•~, inJuu<l
b7
1Self.A busC", In ,•olt!~t:ny I~m1s81011e J rnpoten-

1<•~r,. enou"I Dt>lnl1ty, nn,1 lm1w<lirncots t,o
,
I

I

M

clumce or your lirll to mP.ke iunney.

Lectnrc

)1..,rr 1agc gC'01.1rull v · l'onsu 011H i,m l' t>•·I P•
d t' .· . .M
( '
)
.
' --'
r,
it,,
cn tn nud lhp•u•"l
lncn.pf\ lty
1a.n
lfa;6-lyc.,
. •
•
'
('te.-ny HOBJ·'.lt1' . J. CllL VJ-:J(WJ•:LL, Al'.
r D., nuthorof the "C1n •nt Houk " l'fr
Teachers'
E1.atnJ110.tloue
.
1.'hc ff'Orhl-n•now1u.•
t\ uutlior' in ihi!aJ
· _
BETTNOSfurLhcexam1nationoJ'r~ncb•,hlc
Le tun•, clearly prOYl'S frt~1ll hi 0 .,,,,!u1:: .
er~" ill be nd<l in the DA.vii School p\!riene e th~\L thc !lwful roo:at1qllC'J1('('r,of eJ(.
llousc,Mt.
t 11rn -on ,com01cncingotOo'clock,
A.buse ruay be cffc('ln nll r runoYed wllhout
A.. J.L, a1 follows:
1881-Septernht
r 10,Sep- 1 rlAogcrous .surgical upcro ti cm111l.wugi<'fl in•
ternberl'il, Ocioher 8, October 22, .Nor-ember .strumcnts, r ing" or cor<l.inh • }l~intlng o~t n.
l!!, No-rember 21i, Dc-..-.ember24. 1~ 2-Jtt.OU·
modo of cure :i.t once i'l 1 rtni 11'nnd clf<'ctual by
&ry is, Fcl>runry 111 F('bruo.ry ~6, March 11, which every 1suffcrcr, no rnntkr wbat hl8 ~on•
Hnrch !5, April El, A p,ri I!!, Af o.yti, Juno 14, dltion ruoy be\ m:ly cur\' hh1111elr C'hcKply, pri•
J-uly ~2, ,\.ugud :16.
Co1 c.w>.1t Booo~,
,1 nt~lr Bnd nu i1"l\1ly.
furc:mul,rar.,\1•..,....,a!.nt,:r'I',vorn.hJyl{uHth-G
Mi:.·hiu.co
- ·- )Wii•hln··t1 ..-nSt.. l.k•1-W11
MUJ,,,il,

lrvlPROVED
FARMS.

'o.
-

11
1, ,·..in~

C R

,

RIOl"xl.:tml w·ill c..,mplctcly cha::ige the blood tn
ti1ccnti:-c~r~h.·m in three ;nonths. AuypcrtlOn
,\ ho will ta Kc J pill each uightfrom 1 to hwecks
ln:ty he rC'•t,m:~ilto souncl health\ if such a lh:ng
b-0po--.il:lr-. ~r.t. by mail for 8 cttcr E.tnmJl .•

The p ersons fint ab ove mrntioru .-<l,-rUltoke
notice thnt thc1 hn"e bee11 mo.Jc parties de·
fen dant to said petition, nnd tlrnt thcv are re·
quired to o.oswcr the same on or bcfor · tbe-Hli
day of 1''ebruary, A.. D., 1882.
W. C. Cooper anJ Hirnm L. Sibley, Altorners for Ploiotitr.
del6wG

J,,..fl.lll history of bl11ev"ntful llf~ from t.ho cradle lo U1e
grn.,•e. Mil\i('III are ,-,.mltin1;for tlu 1 i)('l)_k. It fa thP ML

0

--

Trickle.

5,000 AGENTS
WA!lTED
FORTHELIFEOF

BUILDING

R. WEST,Cutterand Manager
.
·---AUNew
Goods! Latest
Style
s!

and the npplicnl!ou of the 1iroceulo to the
payment o( s~id claim of !-ahl Edward H.

A.tlmlnlstrotor•s
Notice.
IIE undersigned ha• becndulyapP.ointed

dcc9mlw

0. 4 IrREJ\1LIN
1\:1'I . VERN

C

Knox Common Plen1:1.

J.

"W. E. DUNHAM,

,ve

D

noo

No,•. I~, 181

co.

~Vill r eaHuu uo bl 12 o'clock, 30th, where hu
woo Id be pleaseU to meet a11 his formo ririends
and patieuts, :urwcllas all uew ones, who may
wish to test the effects of his remedies, nnd
long expcrienuin
treating every forin of diaenae.
;:a,--Dr. }""11.rquhar has been l ocnted in Put•
nnm for the lo.st thirty yenrH, onddurlng
\Aat

·woHLD.

PRICESON A.LLGOODSA.1'THE BOTTOM.

It cannot brcnlc. ]:'or sale by ; . BPERH \" cl,;

county, Mic11igau, n.ud Elia Trick.le, licnrfc>tta.
Trickle and ldl'LTrickle, ntChi ck.a~aw, Chickesn.w coun ty, Jo,va , wiH t11k.e noti<:c tha t
Edward H. Trickle, on th o. Hth day of De•
cembcr , A . D., 1881, filctl hi s }lCtition in tl1c
Common Plcos (.'ourt, within owl for Kuo1
coun ty, nn<l St.ate of Ohio, .?gl""tiustthem anr1
Dll.te~ January. 1.st, 1882, due in twenty
one Mnrgt1.ret, ,viHinm nml John \V. Trick.le,
yea.rs ,nth the pnv1legc of redeeming after
time
bo.streated
wore
than
Fl
VEIIUNDRED
.F'anny, Samuel and Honjnmin Denton,
to
ten years from date, bearing interest at the THOUSAND PATIENTS wilb uup,ralled
foreclose n mortg11;gc mudc by one Samuel
rate ofSixpcr cent. per unnum, payable semi ..
Triakl(', uow llecc a8ed, and fl::,.iil Uargnrct
annually on the first day of January and Julv sucoeu.
ISEASES of the Throat and Lung• treat- Trickle, on iolots Nos. 107 und 108 fo th e
each year.
·
·
ed byn newproo~s,;, which isdoiog mo.re \'Hlo~e of} ""rellcriektown, Knox county, Obioj
Principal nnd iulerest of snitl · Bornls nre
for the clasis of diecase11 1 than heretofore dis~ •o said Edward II. 'l' ric\clc. Amount daime,
po.yable at th e l<""ourthNational Dank in the
covered.
$250.00. with 8 per cent. iuterest thereon fr om
City of New York.
HROKIC DISEASES,orui,ca ■ esofloog September 4th, 1879.
_Bidders must state the &ros1 amount they
etandiug,
and.
of
every
variety
and
kind,
The prayer of ,aid petitiou is for the •ale of
,v1Jl pay for the bonds, the a.ccrued interest to
8aid r eal estate under a decr ee of fort!closurc
date of delivery and receipt or money for erune will claim especrnl nttention.

Water
Worlu1 Coupon Bontls of the City of
Ht. Vernon,
of One (1)
Thousand
Dollars
each,

Flf"ty

Dec. 2•w6

A.ND L.&.1'J.J.>
JtlXTUJU~S,

\VALL PAPEitANDBORDERS,CURTAI~S
AND ~'JXTUllES!

Lucky Clothing House, '\Vard's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

BANNEROFFICE.

L. BEA::t:✓-[,
Has just open d ii full line of

-ATTUR-

Gnrrel~ attd
nnd qua.lifi"ed by the I 1 robnte Court of
Daniel Garr ett , of IloeLon, :Mass., Sabinn C. Knox county, es Admini:slrator of the Estate
Orton, whose place of residence is unknon-n , of
Nettie Orton and Forrest Or,on, of --,
UlCIIAEL L. CRUNKILTON,
.Michigan, will take notice that Charles R.
Ilooker filed hi• petition in the Court of Com- Jnt e of Kno.x county, 0. 1 decen.scd. All person
mon Plea.s, Knox: County, Ohio,on 28th dnyof indebted to so.id Estate.a.re requested to mak:r.
and those ba.ving claim•
November, 1881, oil edging that he w•s ~ ten- tmmedla.tepaymeut,
ant in common ,,-ith snid de!endo.nts in the ngaiustsa.:id li:st.ate, will present them duly
following
described renl estate, to•"·it: The proved to then udcrsignen for nllowanre, and
JACOTI SMIT[I,
Ea.st part of the \-Vest half of South.west quar• poymcnt.
<le1Gw3,,;i.
Admitd strntor.
t er of 1cction six, to,fnShip five, range thirteen, of the unaJlpropris.te<l. mil.!tary Jnn<l in
the diatrictof ChillicotlH', State of Ohio, and
FOR.
a.A.LE.
pra.ying for :{rnrtHion of s&ld prcmis- es, n.nd
thev ore required to 3ppcar &od nnswn or dc 'rnu l·to said petition on or befor~ the 23th d(lY
Your nddrcs, sent lo TI. N. Il.\.XCROFT &
Janunry, 1882 1 or thE>snoe w1l1 b(.) taken to
Of all kinds, c.:ecuted in the most 11rtistic of
SON, Jcfferoon, A~htabuht C<Htnty, 0. , will
be true and judgment. rendl:'rcd t\CCOniia_g]y.
procure
you th e price nnd full description of
CHARLES R. HOOKER.
manner, and .it E:X.TREi'.iIELY
LOW
the cheatle!!!t goocl farmi for sale in the State.
Dy J. ll , Wni;;bt, his Attorney.

at tho

n&•

snrtrnrnt of fi110 ,JC'"elry 1u1tnble for Cltrl!~.tuH\8.11rcf.icnl111,
SoHd SHn•r ,vun .', Knl\'Cl'I Fork11
~.nd Sp~)OJI~, Cruit-0r11,C!lko Huk ('L'\1 'J'~I\ Sett.8, ,Yt1ter P~kherR, VM cfl, c-tr., n.t bolt ru 'pricC'!'J,
lh ·rnk ingour man) fn en<li:!forlhclrhbernl
pa.tronnge 111 th e JlO'-t we iny;tc them ognin to
,•nil ,rnd ltl• convinHd in r(lgAnl to pricci;i, ictyks n.nd qunlily of 011 ~ Good~ now fur !ale. All
O•>OJ!'\cngra-rcJ ift.1c~ircd.
Your ~ ltosp cc t(ull, ·,
'
J'ICXEIUNH
,\: .IEJ,LH'J,',
Dcc0w4
Maia Strc •t, bll. Vernon, O.

which is vnstly superior to hora o r wha 1ebone.

Royal D. Hooker ct nl.

PRICES,

FINE GOJ..,DA D SILVEI{ \VATCIIES,

CHICA GO.

DE IN

GARNETS,

1

April

G,m 'lManagar

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

& iELLIFl''S,

DIAJY.I:ONDS,

7 35 pm

Wh ere all who are sick withAculcorChronic
Diseases, lfill l.u1.ve nn opportunity
offered
them, of n_vnili.ng thcmseh·es
of his skill in
curingd lscases .

llt"Rl.111.GT0:i,VT.

ERING

1 35 pm

YI.

& 00.,

Prices

1142 nm

RGICALOPERATIONS, such as Ampu•
to be added to that nmouot.
CAPS,
Etc.
HATS,
SUtntions,
Operations
for llnre Lip, C lub
Propoaals to be sealed and iadors:cd "Bids
for Wal er Works Ilond.s," and addressed lo the Foot. Crosg Eyes, the removal of deformities,
and Tumore,done
either at home or abroad.
1. S. DAVIS,
Do not be afraid to visit us as it ,vill be to undersigned.
decl6•w4
City Clerk.
Oaeh for Medicines,
your advantage to do so. REl\iEl\1:BER
In all c11-qu. Cb:ugu moderate in alloaaee,
LEGA.L XOTICE.
nnd.atisfootio11 guar::.n ~eed..
Charles -R. liookcr,
DR. E. A.. :t',\UQUilA.l.:.
k SON.
THE PLACE.
sug30w

D. KAHN

Bottom

10 40 am

VER.NON,

AT--

CO:N ISTJNG OF
WIIICII WILL DE SOLD AT

.lJ. Duflfl1am,

BAL7'IMORE.

PIC

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.,

MT.VERNON
WES'r SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.
Nov. 18, 1881.
MT. VEUNON, O.
M1·.VEnNo:s,O1uo,}
CURTIS
HOUSE,
. DEC.15, 1881.
LEGA.L NOTHm.
Proposals will be received at this
1
SEALED
A. IJROWN and Frank Ilrown,
F.M,Wednesby,
Dec,
~t MARTliA
office until January 16th, 1882, at 12 At~ 0 0\lk,
her husband, o.t Ownsso, Sheown.i::sce

o'clock m., fo r the purchase

And it will be to your interest to call and
exan1ine the sa111e
. Our Clothing is our own
manufacture and ,ve can 1;ecommend them
to be far superior to any sold in 1\1:t.Vernon.
We also carry a very fine stock of

--

9 25 am

FINANCIAL.

CITY CLERK'S

CLOTHING

6081101

)dngum couuty, Ohio, ha.Bby the requ 'e!
o flii s many rr;ends in this county, conecn&ed
tos11end one or two dn.ys of cnch month at

RICIU.JtDSO~ ,.t Co., Prop'!'!,

_A_,p,_r1_11...c6,_1
8_81
_..i.;_r
_____

GrandDisplayofHolidayGoods

Medical Notice!
D R .E .A. FARQUIIAR,ofPutnnm,Mu1,

MEDICINE.

(WW eond the dry po6t-paid.)

...... .....

...... .. ...

,£ •• ,;..

Dec. 2, !~SI.

.E. REP.P.Ell.T, Passenger A.'gt.Columbua.

eurea :BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPA•
TION, PILES a.nd all FRM.A.LE DJaeaooe.
Ia pu~up (nJ)ryVe,:etable
FePm, in UneMiB,
one package of "•bicbmakeaClquort.'I medicine.
Abo.inLJq_uld Form, ?C.l'J' 0onecntratedfor
the con1'e.nienee or thoee who e&nnotreadilyprepare it. Itactaiclth.f!'IKOl ,jftci~ncJJin eitktrform.
GET Il'OFYOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 01.00

LUCICYCLOTHINGHOUSE.

6 15 nm

'l'iffiu ........ 10 25 pm 7 48 pm
Fostorin. .... 10 54 pm 8 36 pm
Deohlcr ......ll 48 pm 9 43 pm
DcfiB.uce .... 12 54 am 10 23 pm
GarretL...... 2 35 am 12 25 nm
ArriveChica_go .... . 8 55 nm (j 10 nm

,v

1- themoa te:frectua.J. remedy forcleanJJing the
aystem of .U morbid aecretions . H should bo
uaed 1n every household••
a
Always

3 ll pm

Lea\·e Chicago J .. 9 30 pm 6 10 pm

c. K. Lora,

IF YOU DO, 'l'JJE:I RUY Tllll

A full ai;oortment of all kind,; of Seal~ n~P{thy formcrn always kept on hand, and
·;old vt lowest market prict's.
Write for C4\U:.!o:;uo~
HOWE SCA!..~ CO,, 157 Water St.~ CL.EVELA!.'H> . @,

4 20 aru

r1

oJl ca.aea.

GOODS,

NOTIONS,

1 04 pm 3 10 am
12 25 pm 3 05 am

·'

••• kad wonderra.111ueeeu,

LV ITS AOTION, butharmlens

Sandusky..

Please give us a call and note our lo,v
EYerybody invited . .,.
BEARDSLEE ~t BARR .

SATINS, prices before purchasing.

47 pm 10 40 nm
9 30 am II 15 pm DON'T FORGET TO CALLAKD SEE l'S.
2 20 pm

OF

Toilet Requisites, Cut Glass Bottles, etc.

9

Mansfield ... 8 23 pm 4 33 pm 6 42 nm
Shelby J ... 8 48 pm 4 57 pm 7 08 am

"

failed.

8 30 pm 9 30 nm

FOU THE

HAVE

A NICE SELECTION

GOODS!

PRINTS, l\1USLINS,

Mnil.

830am
1200pm
Philad el'ia. 9 45 pm 11 45 nm 3 12 am

41

of tho worst forriu of this terrible dlseru;e
have bton quickly reUeved. in a. •hort time

Improved
Howe
S1mles.

WESTWARD.
Expres,. Express .

Bnltimore .. 1 30 sm
Wnsh'gton. 2 35 am
Wh eeling ... I 30 Jlm
Zanesville .. 4 57 pm
Columbus .. I 30 pm

that cauaea

D-1 ,· on ,rnnt s~alcs wilh au tho
1u-,_.,_t~;.·
11 ll:lproyc..mcnts?

8 45 am
...... ..... 12 50 pm
..... .... .. 3 50 pm

Le£WC New York. 700pm

Al U ia fen- all d.laeaaet, or the KIDNEYS,
' LIVER AND BOWEL&,
It ole:maes the ayatem o! the acrid poison

Goods

6 40 pm
7 34 am

WE WILL

HOLIDAYS:,

IN ALL DEPARTMEXTS.

2 25 pm

Ilaltjmorc .. 10 35 pm
Philn.del ' ia 3 05 am
New York. G 50 am

ST.I.TIONS.

'RHEUMATISM

Ootobcr 21, 1881.

WHEN

lFOn.'f--·

1 35 am
10 a,u

6

Our Stock will be found complete
.
1n every respect.

ON

TIIEIIl STOCK IS NOW FULL OF

SILKS,

in recei1Jt of all the

REJ\1=EDIES.

Browning
&S1lerry.

Columbus .. 9 05 am 6 40 am 3 30 pm
Wheeling ..JO00 nm
Wasb'gt-0n. 9 25 pm

NEvV

GOODAND CHEA:P
,

NEW

.

--oto--

are constantly

•m DRESS

1THE
~GREAT_
·CURE

TOII,ET
GOODS of' all Kin,ls.
The (.Jholcest Brands
of' WINES and BRANDIES
for ltledlciual
U!lcs; and
al.'e :.ul,liug new gootls to onr stocJ6: c, •ery week.

5 30 am
6 28 aw

Fostoria .... 1 39 nm 7 18 pm 7 29 am
Tiffin ........ 2 02 am 7 48pm 7 58
Sandusky.. ...... ..... 7 10 pm 7 35 am

"

.: ~

4 00 am

5 12 pm
615pm

Deshler ..... 12 46 am

"

Oils,

Perf'umes.

llollroad.

DRY
G~~IlSI
CALL

GAY

NEWGOODS
NEW GOODS!

P~cific Chicago

Line.
J,;xp.
Exp.
Exp.
Leave
No . 6 . No. 2. No. 10. No. 8.
Coluwb's 6 35 nm 10 00 nm 3 40 pm 6 00 pm

F.

JOI-:[N

\VU.EN YOU vV AN'r

GOING WEST.
DIVISION.)

Zanesville .. 6 28 om

~ Hobcrl

~ General Robert Toombs does not
believe Jen:Dav!• got nway with ~2.G00,·
000 In Oon!cderato swng, or th al such nn
am oun t was in his roach whoo he left Richmond.

Hearee for Ohildren,

M11011fnctnreuantl Dealers Iu nll
kinds of
•

1treet
Indianapolis, lad., auffored terribly with
•,uter' iheumatism,
Ho n•ed SI. Jacob•
Oil 11.ncl
waa eutiroly curod.-N.
Y. Spirii
o! tho Timos.

lrotn.

on oil occasions.

aug26-m4

Fset

C. & I. O.

~Mt

''

HEARSE

In attendance

~ Mr. Goorgo Drnke, 48 Oak

Mc\Vado, tho actor, ha,
nol been heard from ainco August when
he was playing in Southern Utnb. Ills
fnm~ in"l'hifadolphin is reduced lo penury.
,S,,- Ex•Scnator Edgerton
who made
way !n tho Senato for Secro~ry Windom
to •t~p in, ls to be co~ponsated
bT an
apporncment to bo Chief Justice of Da-

in nil its branches.

FINE

---tot---

1161"Tho 1Vo,tom Union operate• 350.
000 mile• of wire and send, 35 000 oo'o
m""5!1ges per yo~r. Sucb II company ••
\hat ohou!d c111lilsolf tbe Wholo Union.

UNDERTAKERS.

REMEMBER THE lVIAN AND THE PI,ACE.
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,

Line and Pacific Express hare no connection
for Dl\yton On Sunday.

llolthnore

ALWAYS
RELIABLEJ'
WE IIA.YE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK 01''

Nigh I Express Daily excepi Sunday.

E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. nod Tiolr.et
Agent, Pilt•bu rgb, Ps.

W0ODW A.RD BUILDING
Will give their p,monni attention to Un·

~ Ohnrles Ilopk!n1, Conkliog' a candidate for Poslmaater at Ullca, w!ll probably get the place. Ilayee refused io r e•
appoint him two yeers ngo.

Fast Line and Pacific Express wiJI ruu do.ily. Cincinnati Express d11Uy excC'pt Sunday

for Logansport and Chical>oot1 Stllld6y.
PuUmon Po.lm~e Dre.wmg Room Sleepin g:
or Hotel Cnrs run through fr om CoJumbue
to PittsbtLTgh, Ile.rrisburg, Pbiladelphio. o.nd
New York without change.
Sleeping cars through f rom Columbu s to
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianap olis St. L ouis nnd Chic ag o without ehauge.
'
D. \V. CALDWELL, General Manager.

JA..1'IES ROGERS.

Oct. 14, 1881-tf

Arrive at

Mc~ormick
& M~~owdl,

Is still at the head of the CUTTING DEPARTMENT .
FIRST.CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED ancl satisfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

cressed 550,2H since 1873. This dooa not
indicate that Britioh rule in Iod!a has
been nn unmixed bleasing.

.I;@" Tho noffly nominated
Justice of
tbo Supreme Court, Gray, of Mnssachuaotts, doe!n't encumber the .P•ge • of the
eyclor reJ1a., to any alarming c:ktent.
~ The report
that Senator David
Davia was nhoui to marry hie deceased
wife'• sister la contrad!c1od, l\Ir,. Davia'
two sisters are both muried alrondy.

TBEOOTS,

Nighl

London ... 7 35 om 11 00 nm 4 37 pm 12 59 am
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 pm 156 am
Doyton ....10 30 nm 1 35 pm 6 35 pm 8 00 nm
Cincin'ti..1120 am 3 OOpm 800pm 4 30am
Louiev 'le .............. 10 00 pm 12 20 am 11 30 am

Lofsp't ... 2 00 pm

MT. VERNON, 0.

for CASH, and will be sold at prices to
astonish all competitors.

)

Pacific

Columb's 6 40 ain 10 00 am 3 40 pm 1150 pm

Piquo ...... 8 45 om
Richm'd ..10 16 am
Ind'p's .... 12 36 pm
St. Louis. 8 10 pm

A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter,

r.&- Tho populalioo of Bombay has de-

~ "l'rince
Bismark ia really nod
truly somewhat seriously lll," is the r e•
markable phra•eology of a dispatch from
llcrlin to the London Time,.

A.ND

Lenvo

DlllBION.

Cin

E.xp's!!. Exp's~ . E1:p 1 1e.
No. 4. No. 10. No. 2.

Line.
No. 6,

(0.

WEST SIDE PUIJLlC SQUARE,
Nov. 18, 1881.

MIAMI

J'ast

Mattings.

J. SPERRY & CO.

In LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and
Domestic, and at prices that will be to your interest to learn.

~ Charles T. Deneon, Collecto r of
Customs al the port or Ph!ladolphla
and
ropre,enlatlve of a number of iusu'r anc e
ccrupaalea, is missing,

hogs and sheep of New Jersey farmer■•
New Jersey isn't so far out of lbe ,rood~
as she th ough t she was.

SUITINGS,

THIBE'FS

Drus.sels and

Complete st-0ck of Window Shades,
Shade Fixtures, Lace Curtains
and Lnmbrequins.

OVERCOATS, CLOTHS,

DOESKINS,

~ Tho

Jc8'" Bearo aro play iog ha voe with the

m Ingrains,

B11rgains

will bo 106 ye!lrs old ifbe li1•e~ until the
20th of March. Ilis health Is oxcel!onl
,rnd spi rit• good.

stosmor John S. llopkios
burned Wcdnesdty at Evannille,
Indiana. She mi• valued at .$40,000 and Insur ed for ~25,000.

Afi"1

{LIT TLE

SEAso.v,

DRUGGETS,
FELTSQUARES,
RUGSAND~IATS,
HASSOCKS.

--oto-

..etir Henry Lamar, o(llfu scntino, Iowo,

nory firm in Milwaukee, committed suiicdo by obooling himself. No cnuso for
the act ls known.

pm

Stop, Read, Think and Act.~;;c;~~;;s:

~Ir Yrellnghuyaon !1 underatood to
hold thal Ibo Amorlcau eagle abould no,
strain bis naturally tino voico on 1mall
occasions.

tcD" Mr. John P. IIoward has Increased hi, gi(t to the University of Vermonl
fur rebuilding tho m~in e,Ufice from $20,000 to $28,00l/.

J

COME

t :>

lhc D.1.~l(.£n O:r:rrnu

f~r l'l'1,ST
PRt. tlNO,

CLASS

JOB

~ l 'hi &Lrct1rrr t1/i!IJ)r<-l'C a loo,1 to t hliu•

•«11d,au<.( t 11.au.wuls.

S'-lnl un cfor Feat, lu ,\ filAln C'llvt"]i,rir to any
nddr!l•{l, post-p;,i,I, ,in rN'cipl of 1tix c~•n1o or
t.,o \lOl't/ll,!,•l'hmJ.,.~. .\1!dr1'Fl"I

T IE l'l'LY!•;l!IIELL
4lAnn3t.

july8•1y

1

)I t-:Jll('.\J.

CO.,

NcwYork,N.Y.;

P,O. Doi •150.

